Implementation Timeline & Checklist
Model Standards for Pharmacy Compounding of Non-sterile Preparations

2019

Coming into force
July 1, 2019

Model Standards for Pharmacy Compounding of Non-sterile Preparations

Note: New pharmacies or pharmacies that have yet to begin offering compounding services must be compliant effective July 1, 2019.

2020

Phase I deadline
January 1, 2020

- Standards and Guidance document reviewed
- Gap analysis completed
- Action plan created
- Looked ahead to Phase 2 requirements; considered early implementation

Phase 2 deadline
April 1, 2022

- All Level A compounding requirements met
- Personnel training and skills assessment complete
- Risk assessment complete
- Policies and procedures documented
- Looked ahead to Phase 3 requirements; considered early implementation

2022

Phase 3 deadline
July 1, 2022

- All Level B requirements met (if applicable to the pharmacy)
- Labelling and packaging
- Beyond use dating
- Master formulation records created
- Facilities & equipment
- Quality and storage of ingredients
- Compounding record
- Storage, transport & delivery
- Product recalls
- Incident reporting
- Quality assurance

Fully Compliant
October 1, 2022

- All Level C requirements met (if applicable to the pharmacy)
- Hazardous preparations (if applicable to the pharmacy)